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Dwyer 5- 31-62
FOR RELEASE AFTER 11 A. Mo FRIDAY, |gfgg 1
Awards for achievement during the school year were made Friday morning at the 
prizes and awards convocation that ushered in Montana State University5 s 65th 
annual commencement activities.
More than 100 University scholarships for the next academic year will he 
awarded the last week of June after all grades are tabulated. The scholarships 
are one-year appointments and carry exemption from the registration and incidental 
fee for the three quarters, amounting to $150.
Awards made Friday to outstanding students not previously recognized at de- 
or previously announced 
partmental awards ceremonies/ares
Phi Kappa Phi (national senior honorary) $100 scholarship to an outstanding 
sophomore - Mary Lou Cushman. Great Falls.
Mortar Board (senior women ‘ s honorary) cup to the freshman woman making the 
highest scholastic index during the year - Margaret Allen O'Brien, Butte.
Alpha Lambda Delta (freshman women's scholarship society) certificates to 
graduating members who have maintained a 3*2 grade average throughout their entire 
college course - Barbara F. Bell, Boulder; Martha E„ Comer, Deer Lodge; Carol L.
Cooper, Billings; Sharon L. Dodge, Roundup; Kathernine N. Doll, Bellingham., Wash*;
Gloria M, Eudaily, Missoula; Felicia M. Hardison, Bozeman; Louise A. Johnson, Frine- 
ville (sic), Ore.; Elma R. Knowlton, Butte; Dorothy E. McBride, Butte; Judith Kay 
Manzari, Livingston; Virginia Lee Swanson, Missoula; Jeannette R. Vargo (not en­
rolled this quarter), Billings; Geneva Hicks Williams, Missoula; Dolores D. Wright, 
Missoula, and Diane Mossey Young, Deriton.
Alpha Lambda Delta book award to its member of the graduating class who has 
maintained the highest scholarship throughout her college course - Judith Kay
(more)





Phi Delta Phi (legal fraternity) relation plaque to the most outstanding 
student in the School of Law - Robert Corontzos, Great Falls.
Tanan-of-Spur (sophomore women’s honorary) $50 scholarships to outstanding 
freshman women - Susan Mo Biekell, Missoula, and Joan I. Kelsey, Whitefish.
Phi Sigma (national biological society) awards for outstanding work in biolog­
ical science - Edwin W. House, Missoula, graduate award, and Linda Marie Berg, 
Missoula, undergraduate award.
Pi Mu Epsilon (national mathematics honorary) prises to students distinguish­
ing themselves in the Departments of Mathematics and Physics - Barry P. Davis, 
Livingston, mathematics, and John M. ulvila, Red Lodge, physics.
Sigma, Gamma Epsilon (national geology society) W. A. Tarr award to a graduat­
ing senior outstanding in scholarship and other qualities desirable in the profes­
sion of geology - Thomas F. Walker, Great Falls.
Awards presented by persons or groups closely associated with the University
are:
Grizzly Cup, awarded by Morris McCollum, to the athlete of good scholastic 
record who has been outstanding in service to Montana State University - Robert G. 
O'Billovich. Missoula.
Associated Women Students' $100 memorial scholarship, established in memory 
of Jane Cheadle and Marlene McKinley, former AWS members - Marilyn A. Li.ndsk.ov, 
Aberdeen, Wash.
Dave Yeseley $100 prize, in honor of Misses Ethel, Blanche, Maude and Alice 
O'Hara, awarded by the History Department for the best essay on Montana history - 
Don E. Cornelius, Honan.
Kappa Alpha Theta $25 award to the outstanding junior 'woman, in speech pathol­
ogy and audiology - Karen L. Dutt, Livingston.
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President C. A. Duniway book awards for scholarship in various departments - 
Katherine N. Doll, Bellingham, Wash., philosophy.
Charles W. Waters memorial award to an outstanding senior or graduate student 
majoring in botany - Richard K. Garris, Missoula.
Rosslene A. and Donald M. Hetler memorial award of $35 to an outstanding 
student in chemistry - Theodore E. Tabor, Butte.
Home Economics Faculty award of $20 to an outstanding graduating senior - 
Shirley A. Holwegner, Fromberg.
Morton John Elrod Memorial Prize to biology students distinguishing themselves 
by scholarship - Deanna Lynn Hall, Missoula.
Faculty Women's Club $50 junior scholarship prize to a woman selected from 
the highest 10 per cent of the junior class - Sally A. Hoiten, Deer Lodge.
Teel $100 memorial scholarship to an outstanding junior or senior majoring 
in music education - Larry L. Luke, Thompson Falls.
Faculty of Washington Elementary School $?0 scholarship to a junior in 
teacher education, as a memorial to George Sayer, deceased principal of Washington 
School - Linda K. Smith, Missoula.
Joyce Memorial Fund $50 award to the graduating senior in English who has 
the highest overall grade average in all subjects - Elma R. Knowlton, Butte.
N. J. Lennes memorial awards, given by Mrs. N. J. Lennes, given on the basis 
of an examination through the third quarter of calculus - Arlo D. Hendrickson, 
Kaiispell, first prize of $60; Dennis D. Williams, Sidney, second prize of $30, 
and Anton Kraft, Great Falls, third prize of $10.
N. J. Lennes $100 memorial award to an outstanding graduating senior in 
mathematics - George W. Trickey, Missoula.
The 190 -̂ Class $20 cash prize - John M. UDLvila, Red Lodge.
(more )
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David B. Smith $29 memorial prize to the outstanding student in the Depart­
ment of Psychology - Robert E. Means, Livingston.
College Panhellenic Cup, awarded each quarter to the sorority attaining the 
highest scholastic standards - Delta Gamma,, spring quarter 1961, Delta Gamma., 
autumn quarter 1961, and Delta Gamma, winter quarter 1968.
City Panhellenic Cup to the sorority maintaining the highest scholastic 
standards for spring quarter 1961 and autumn and 'winter quarters 1961-62 - Delta 
Gamma.
John Crowder $100 memorial scholarship to an outstanding pianist - Larissa 
Janczyn, Missoula.
Delta Delta Delta $129 scholarship, contributed by alumnae chapters in Montana - 
Maria A. Kujawa, Libby.
Delta Delta Delta $200 national scholarship provided by the DDD executive 
board and service projects committee - Mary Martha Davis, Spokane, Wash.
Art Department $29 prizes to outstanding upperclassmen in art, from funds 
raised by art auctions - David M. Askevold, Whitefish, and Louisa A. Johnson,
Prineville, Ore.
Art Department $10 prizes to outstanding art students, whether majors or not - 
Jane B. Wei son, Missoula; Gene D. Buck, Kali spell, and Sharon L. Frederickson,
M H P M ?
Faculty Women's Scholastic Achievement Quarterly Award to the University 
living group with the highest scholastic average - Delta Gamma, winter quarter.
DeLoss Smith $100 memorial award to an outstanding vocalist - Ann D. Avery,
Missoula.
B. E. Thomas $29 memorial award to an outstanding student in Spanish - Mary 
Louise Hoppe, Missoula (not enrolled this quarter).
(more )
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$25
Chemistry Alumni-Faculty/Avjard in honor of former Profs. W. 6. Bateman^ J. w. 
Howard and R. H. Jesse to the senior chemistry major judged hy the faculty to have 
the most promising future in chemistry - Gloria M, Eudaily, Missoula.
Faculty Women's Club $150 scholarships - Patricia M. Brennan. Avon,, and 
Lena J. Verwolf, Manhattan.
Awards given by persons or organizations interested in furthering scholar­
ship on campus are:
French Government awards of books and medallions to the best students in 
French - Felicia M. Hardison, Bozeman; Autumn S. Holtz, Floweree; Kenneth W.
Koenig, Great Falls, and Penelope H. Loucas, Roundup.
Consulate of the Federal Republic of Germany book award for competence and 
diligence in the study of the German language and literature - Raymon R. Bruce, 
Helena.
Proctor and Gamble trophy to an outstanding sophomore or junior home economics 
student - Andrea G. LeSuer, Hamilton.
Bureau of National Affairs subscription to United States Law Week to the 
member of the graduating class who has made the most satisfactory progress during 
the senior year - Charles F. Maris. Roundup.
Pin Cushion Shops of Billings and Great Falls $600 scholarship to an outstand­
ing textile and clothing major - Susan Jo Wetzel, Missoula.
Montana TV Cable Association $150 educational TV scholarship - Kay I. Edwards, 
Big Bend National Park, Tex.
Montana Congress of Parents and Teachers $200 scholarship to a graduate of 
a Montana high school enrolled as a junior preparing to become a teacher - Sarah 
Jane Bright, Missoula.
(more)
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Chemical Rubier Co. book award to a student for achievement in physics - 
Marleigh C. Sheaff, Missoula.
Allen Smith Co. award of nine-volume set of the annotated statutes, for 
excellence in scholarship of a graduating senior designated by the law faculty, 
to a student who will practice in Montana - James W- Thompson, Billings.
Bancroft-Whitney Co. award of five-volume set of Pomeroy Equity Jurisprudence 
for proficiency in trial practice to a senior designated by the law faculty - 
George L. Mitchell, Missoula.
Presser Foundation $200 scholarships to outstanding students in the Depart­
ment of Music who are preparing to become teachers of music - Marlene V. Bachelder, 
Fairfield, and Lorna C. Mikelson, Sidney.
Cobb Foundation of Great Falls $50 scholarships, given on basis of scholarship 
and need - Barbara R. Boorman, Kalispell, and Ronald P. Bussinger, Antelope.
Fox Scholarship Fund $150 awards - M. Bernadette Burke, Butte; June L.
Dullenty, Scobey; Sharon L. Frederickson, Butte; Anne McKie, Billings; Leslie Jo 
Painter, Great Falls, and Charlotte L. Webb, Poison.
Air Force R.O.T.C. Citizenship Award, given by the Department of Air Science 
Cadet Wing, to the living group that makes the greatest contribution, to campus, 
local, national or international citizenship - Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity.
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